Welcome to the inaugural Friends of Rowing – Newcastle Grammar School Golden Ticket Draw. A great way of supporting our children and with odds of 300/1 to win $10,000, how could you say no?

As they say, we are on the market with all 300 tickets selling @ $100 each. The stage is set and the draw will be conducted at our Gala Event on the 12 March 2016. But let’s start with explaining how we are going to determine who the winner is!

**RULES OF ENGAGEMENT**

- **Our Gala Event will start at 7.00pm.** This function will be open to all supporters and friends of the Newcastle Grammar School Rowing Team.
- **The theme of this evening will be Casino Royale.** Entertainment will be provided along with food, beverages, our famous auction items and a number of raffles and lucky seat prizes.
- **Tickets will go on sale for this event shortly and will be posted on the school’s website.**
- **You do not have to be at this event to win. Prize winners will be notified immediately.**
- **All winners will be posted on Newcastle Grammar School’s website shortly after the draw.**

**The Draw**

- **All tickets will be individually placed into sealed envelopes.**
- **The draw will commence at 8.00pm.**
- **The 1st, 2nd and 3rd envelopes drawn are the winners.** These envelopes will be labelled accordingly and remain sealed until all other numbers have been revealed.
- **Once the other 297 numbers have been drawn, the final 3 numbers will be revealed in reverse order (i.e. 3rd number first, then 2nd, then the grand prize).**
- **Prizes are:**
  - 1st Prize will be in the form of $1,000 cash and a cheque for $9,000
  - 2nd Prize $1,000 cash
  - 3rd Prize $500 cash
- **Just remember, you **DO NOT** need to be present at the Gala Event to claim a prize.**
- **If you do attend, please bring your ticket along.**

**To Enter**

- **Please visit Hill Campus Reception OR**
- **Contact Michael Angus on mangus@bigpond.net.au**
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**Friends of Rowing – Newcastle Grammar School**

**300 Club - Golden Ticket Draw**
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**Golden Ticket Draw**

1st Prize wins $10,000
2nd Prize wins $1,000
3rd Prize wins $500

*300 Club*

**Golden Ticket Draw**

**Friends of Rowing – Newcastle Grammar School**

*Guinessing Competition*
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Winners will be drawn at the gala event on 12th March 2016 at Customs House from 8pm. Tickets are $100 each and only 300 tickets are available.